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THR FAIKMT OF THK FAIB.
Come forth In all thy maiden charm.

Serenely still, benignly fair.
For greetings true and glad and warm

Are thrilling through the summer air.
Come forth, no doVered with youthful gram,

Columbia. Lady of tho Writ!
And be the welcome In thy face.

The pride of erery honored gueit.

A hundred year. In the shade and light.
Have cast their glory' o'er thy brow;

But what are they 7 A watch by night
To Nations vast who seek tnee, now.

Who heard the overture of morn
Swept grandly by the choiring stars,

Kre yet across the earth was borne
The sound of strife, the clash of wars.

The children of the farthest Kast
Hare brought their tributes to thy shrine.

Though last, fair land, thou art not least.
And cordial hands solicit thine.

Lo! out from all her mystic past.
Steps she who reared the ryramld;

And China opens wide the fast
Barred door which once her empire hid.

With stately courtesy they bring
Their wishes for thy long surress;

Their golden censer gently swing
With Incense pure as love's caress.

With treasures of an elder art.
Across blue-roundl- wares. Japan

Comes mingling In thy thronging mart.
To tell the brotherhood of man.

And other than these Orient ones
Are pilgrims to thy radiant shore:

The emphasis of kindred tones
Makes sweet the hall from lips, before.

A century back, that, touched with scorn.
In English accents told thy name

Thy name! to-da- y with k'"0' won
Wherever reaches England's fame.

Italia sends her dreams sublime
In marble wrought; from Spain and Franco,

From Herman lands, from Russia's clime.
From Greece, with thoughts of old romanre

Kntwlned. the votive offerings come;
And syllabled In sliver speech.

Beneath the deep cerulean dome.
Flow words of cheer thine ear to reach.

From where the Amazon's deep tide
Full-heart- ed glides through banks of green.

A royal pair have sought thy side.
With simplest grace and courtly mien;

And from their broad and amplo state.
Where thousands bend to do their will.

Comes, fitly crowning Freedom's fete,
A wreath of bloom from fair Brazil.

A fading shape, the while It fades.
That gives thee homage. Joins to ralso,

Ero yet It vanish 'mid the shades
Of night and eld. Its chant of praise.

Its name Is on thy rivers writ.
Its music crowns thy mountain peaks

Yet, phantom-lik- e. Its children lilt
Before the tongue Columbia speaks.

Keeelve. fair virgin or the West,
The friendly plaudits of the world:

Keeelve the love In flowers expressed.
By flags In gentle peace unfurled!

Begin the century to como
In faith unfeigned. In solemn a wo.

And consecratothy soil, the home
Of Liberty allied to Law!

Harper's Baznr.

AFTER MANY YEARS.
"Well, Jarling," I said, catching her

two hands in mine, as we met under the
trees in the loveliest corner of the
square. I had no other words, and she
did not need any.

"The old story" looking up at me,
just a glance that showed her pretty
eyes had been crying. "I'm I'm here,
Shirley."

Do you guess what those three words
meant? That Edna Verdery, before the
first star looked out of the opal sky up
above us, would bo my wife.

It was the old story, you see a pen-
niless lover, a true-hearte- d little woman
clinging to her faith, and a parental
curse impending over both our heads.

I drew her hand tight through my
arm, and we walked away very quietly--,

for she was tired, and tho little hand
trembled against my side. She only
told me that she was not afraid, that
she loved me, and she would be glad to
rest when it was all over and Ave two
safe and far away together. And so we
went on and were married.

Then I took home my wifo. 1 1 was a
poor home, but she was not afraid to
sweeten it with herself, and she had
said that she was glad to come. She
never spoke of her father and mother,
and never seemed to miss them or re-
gret what she had lost in them. I never
should have known that was a grief to
her, but for one day. She met me when
I came home at night, with her face all
sparkling and her voice unsteady with
excitement, and even before she kissed
me, cried out:

"I've seen my mother!"
"Your mother? Has she been here?

I asked.
"Yes I Only think how glad I was

how surprised! She came and she
kissed me, and forgave me," putting her
arms around my neck and beginning to
cry in her gladness, "and forgave you,
too; and she said she couldn't live and
lose her only daughter. Oh, Shirlev, it
was the only thing more that I wanted
on earth. I'm so happy, darling."

"And your father?"
"He couldn't be so kind as she was,"

said my little wife with her cheek on
mine. "Fathers never are; but she
thought she was sure she said that
he'd forgive it all, and that she loved
me just as much all the time, and it
would be all right at last, Shirley. Oh !

aren't you happy, too? Look glad!
Tell me you're glad, dear; you don't
know how I wanted it"

I was glad, for her sake, God knows ;
for my own, I would never have cared
to look on their faces again.

But all that was changed now. Mrs.
Verdery's carriage rattled, day after dav,
down the little dull street and stood at
Mrs. Lecompte's door, and Edna Le-com-pte

was pardoned and petted, and
caressed as if Edna Verdery had never
disobeyed. And then we were asked to
"dineathome;"sheandI; and the old
man greeted us both kindly and kissed
his daughter with two tears in his cold
eyes, and seemed to bury our old en-
mity as he shook'my hand; and after
that night it was all sunshine between
ns.

But I never ceased to feel an old chill
in my heart like a prophecy of some-
thing bitter coming between us. Per-
haps it was because instead of growing
richer since I married a wife, I only
grew poorer, and the world outside our
little room got dark and threatening
over head and seemed only a cold place
for my unborn child to inherit

He came to test its tender mercies
just with the early winter, and, as he
came, Edna was very nigh going out
forever. She was a delicate little thing,
and needed so much petting and nurs-
ing and tender care, my heart ached as
many a poor man's has done before me,
when I looked in the white little face

- 'ifiiat had been so rosy when I first took

her from her borne. And instead of
growing stronger, she ' only tlrooiK.il

more, like a flower in the first frost ; and

the child was as pale as she.
There was a season of business losses

and heavy failures; firm after linn gave
way and men went home idle, and my

urn came with the rest. And I knelt
down by my wife's bed, looked into her
eyes, and told her and asknl her to for-

give me for the wrong I had done in

loving her.
"Don't feel so badly, Shirley," she

whispered, moving her head on my
shoulder, "I know 1 am a burden to
you, darling, but I I can't wish it un-

done; we are so happy still we've got

each other and baby and such a long
life yet, for all the.se little troubles to
pass away in! And it can't last long;
you'll get something better than what
you lost. Perhaps it will be the very
best thing for us, after all. that you
should lose this place and be forced to
make a change."

"Perhaps! It's all a chance," I said
bitterly, "and I must sit with my hands
tied, and you Edna, they weie right'
I was a selfish brute to draw you down
to this."

She clasicd her arms around my neck
and kissed me and stopped my mouth,
and we were silent for awhile and the
room grew dark in tin twilight.

"Shirley," she said softly at last,
"would you let my father help you?"

"What do you mean?"
"Mamma asked me a month ago if

you would leave Xew Orleans and take
a position in my uncle's house in New
York. I never told you, because she
wanted me to come home then, Shirley,
and let you go alone, and I couldn't."

"(Jo home!" I gathered her closer
the baby in her arms, too. "Child, has
it come to that?"

"No," she whispered softly. "It never
will. I'll go with you there, or any-

where else on earth, Shirley."
"Is it too late to take the offer now ?"

I asked, starting up. "Why do you ask
if I'll let him help me, Edna?" Better
that than tuning his alms, Clod knows,
and I've done that so long. What is
this place? Child, I'd almost beg at the
street comers for you, if that was all!"

"Will yon go and see papa?" she cried,
lighting up all over her wasted little
face. "1 don't know about it, only that
mamma said that there might be an
opening for you, and it would be much
better than your old place, and papa
would use his influence for you. "Will
you go, Shirley?"

"Yes, I will!" I said, stooping down
to kiss her.

Something was dragging me back all
the while holding me fast to the bed-

side, within touch of her little hot hand
and hearing of my baby's sleepy soft
breath but 1 didn't heed it. T was des-

perate, and her eyes drove me out into
the world, to struggle with it, and win
for her sake and 1 went.

So the end of it was that letters went
back and forth, and in two weeks from
the day that 1 was discharged from my
clerkship, 1 was engaged by the New
York house, of which Mr. Verdery's
brother was head, at a salary that would
keep Edna safe all the winter, far
enough out of tho reach of want or the
need of alms. Only it was a desper-
ate man's resources, you know she
must be in New Orleans while I was in
New York.

A winter at the North, they said,
would kill her, and I must notdream of
taking her away until she was thor-
oughly well again.

This was the way it happened. They
were so glad to take her back; they had
"forgiven" her so entirely anil wanted
her so, and that they were so fond of
little Shirley, I ought to have been wil-

ling and glad to leave them both in such
tender care. I was neither; but I knew
it was my duty to give her up and I did
it. I kissed her good-b- y at the last and
dragged myself away from her arms,
that tried to hold me back even then,
and the last glimpse I had of my wife or
child was a little slender figure at an
open window, half buried in white, soft
wrappings, holding up a baby, who
laughed and sprang in her arms, and
whose little hand she tried to wave to me.

Then came the lonely winter at the
North the silent starvation of my
heart through nights and days, the long-
ing impatience, hope. It only lasted a
little while. I knew I should have her
in the spring in a home of our own that
I had planned already.

It was in March when her letters,
which had come faithfully on their
stated days, failed suddenly. A week
went by without a message from New
Orleans; and when it came at last it
was written in another hand.

It was a long letter, but I never read
it through, I only read three lines. That
told me that she was dead, that my
baby was buried in her arms. The yel-

low fever had broken out in the city, and
my two were the first to go; and her
parents had left New Orleans, and be-

fore their letter had reached me would
have sailed for England.

So I never saw the little white
wrapped figure and the laughing baby
any more.

I never saw either of their parents
again. It was better for us all, Mr.
Verdery had said, that the intercourse
should cease with Edna's and the child's
death ; and God knows I felt so, too.

So I lived on in New York alone, and
rose in the firm, traveled and made
money; and wandered from city to city
at last successfid in everything that I
touched without a trouble or anxiety in
life only the burden of my empty
heart I was thirty years old when my
darling died; I had plenty more years
to live, and death was a long way off.
People called me a young man still,
after my hair was very gray, and I
seemed to have grown old and tired
down to my heart's core. And the years
went by wearily; and I was forty-eig- ht

and my hair was white.
It was at Fleming's house that I met

Harriet Stanhope. She was a cousin of
his wife's and an attractive woman not
a girl. The sort of woman who every
one calls interesting; clever and culti-
vated to the utmost ; sweet-natuve- d, and

adapted and good, with even more than
a woman's share of tact.

I had not known her long lefore I

could talk to her of the sail story that
she knew already, and tell her about the
day when I looked back and saw the lit-

tle figure in the window, holding up my
child for me to see.

Well, you have guessi-- already, I suje-Iose-,

at the end of tho beginning. I

never loved Harriet Stanhoje never.
Hut it came to me, slowly at first, and
very reluctantly, and then with great
shock, that this woman cared for me.
Ami I began to think of the possibility
of her taking in men's eyes, at least,
and to outward seeming Edna's empty
place.

She was lonely, as I was, with no near
relatives, no home, and a sorrowful out-

look lx'fore her. I never could bear the
sight of a solitary and uncared for
woman, and the woman touched all my
pity and sympathy. I gave her that
and my friendship most freely and sin-

cerely, and that was all. But I began
to think that even without love life
might le sweetened a little, and so I
said to myself that I would marry her.

I did not resolve hastily. I knew her
two years before I had thought of it at
all, and then it was long before the idea
took a definite shae. I was traveling
in the "West, and one of the letters
reaching me at a large town in Ohio,
decided tho last doubt that was in my
mind. I read it twice and then walked
the floor all night, and lived my life
over in memory, and reached far into
the future to plan out what it would be

what it must be if Ood preserved it
and sat down to write to Harriet.

It was only natural that I should
dream that night of Edna. She came
to me at dawn and stood by the bedside
with the child my son who bore my
name and was so like me. And she
told me that she had never died at all,
but had been waiting for me all these
years, and (.Jod had kept her young, and
the baby was a baby yet, only he would
call me "father," and the word was ring-
ing in my ears when 1 awoke.

1 thought of her while dressing, and
I went down stairs at last, the letter in
my breast pocket, directed to Harriet,
and was dreaming of a woman older
and fairer than she, when into my
dreams stole a voice, and the sound of
my own name.

"Is everything ready, Shirley, dear?"
I looked up. There were two people

at the little round table nearest mine
a lady, quietly dressed, as if for travel-
ing, in black, without a touch of color,
and a tall, straight, broad-shoulder- ed

strippling, with a young face and eyes
liko hers. I know they were mother
and son before he answered her.

"All ready. The train starts in an
hour. You've got nothing at all to do,
Madame More, but to sit and rpad a
novel, or look out of the window till I
call you."

And then they laughed together. She
had a girlish face, and yet it was a
sorrowful one, too. Her eyes were
brown. 1 looked into them, and all my
youth-tim- o looked back again; and I
saw the old house, in the old street in
New Orleans, and tho face in the
window, and heard the baby's hands
patting on the panes. Only two brown
eyes and a sweet voice, and a man's
name spoken softly to call up all that
witchery?

She arose from the table almost that
minute.

"I don't want the strawberries, Shir-
ley. I'm going up to my room, and, if
you want to read a novel, you must run
out and get me one. I've packed every-
thing, and I waut some light reading
for the cars."

Her dress was sweeping my chair as
she spoke, and stirred my senses fast
asleep for so long came a soft, violet
scent I was going mad, I believe. As
if no woman but Edna Lecompte had
ever used that faint, subtile perfume.

I started up and strode out of the
dining room, following those two, and
saw the mother go up the staircase a
slight, daintily moving figure, with a
touch of girlish grace in it still, while
the son passed on before me to the of-

fice of the hotel. He went and leaned
over the desk and spoke to the clerk in
his cheery, fresh voice; and I stood near
him, turning the leaves of the hotel
register.

"Mrs. Shirley Lecompte."
"Shirley Lecompte, New York City."
I turned and put my two hands on

his shoulders. I could have taken him
to my heart and kissed the child-likene- ss

of his face, but I did not say one word
for a minute, Avhile he Hashed his brown
eyes upon me with a half angry little
frown.

"Are you Shirley Lecompte's son?
Where where is your father?"

"My father is dead. That was his
name," looking straight into my face,
and then I dropped my hands.

"I was your father's friend, my boy.
I can see his looks in you. And your
mother. "Will you take me to your
mother, Shirley?"

"Well, I have forgiven him the man
who stole the sweetness OHt of life for
me ; he is dead and buried, and Edna is
alive. Twenty years ago a forged letter
told her that she was a widow, and the
old man :ind his wife had their daughter
back again ; twenty years she kept her
life sacred to my memory, and loved
me in her child, and waited for another
world to give her into my arms again.
She told all that day a long, long story,
but this was the sum of it: I was dead
and was alive again was lost and was
found.

And my life had its aim and crown,
even so late ; my love blossomed new,
and my heart warmed, freshed with the
old deiul fires we were lumpy, Edna
and I. Out of the baby's grave rose my
strong manly son to carry my name in
honor and pride ; it will have a nobler
meaning when I am gone than ever it
had in the past

Dom Pedro's bill at the Continental,
in Philadelpliia, was $3,000, but he paid
it on sight, just like a little man.

I adRat rial.
Tho a," G Okwii. Solicitor of Patent of the

Iowa rATKSTOrrjcu. at Ie Molne. rep-srt- s th
following U.S. Patent Issued to Western Invent-
ors:

May 10. isto.
Potato Diggers Iris Uol-sm- i and

Oslxirn J. Heymer. Fort Sett. K:ttsa..
Double adjustment of share by i huh
the pitch and depth are lth mm la ted.

Draft Equalizers Alln-r- t E. Manches-
ter. Calmar. Iowa

Hav Elevators Leonard W. Miller
and William G. Miller. Elk River Town-ship- ,

Clinton County, Iowa Two !.-e- rs

are employed, with special .sprung
one to hold th'e car while hoisting, and
the other to hold the roje when elevated.
saM hoisting rope having a slop at the
end for actuating the leers.

Seed Planters Charles II. Crunk, Ma-
rengo, Iowa

Fence Posts Andrew I'ailor. New-
ton, Iowa After cutting a pun of
conical .sii:ih from the sheet metal
blank, said blank is beutloiigitudinallv.
Each half of the 1hIv of the blank
is then bent at right angles. lea-in- g

its cent nil part doubled to form a
stiffening rib, with a slot at its l;ise.
The removed conical piece is then in-

serted with its ioint downward into
said slot and secured.

Adjustable Eecentrics for Pumps
Ik'iijamin F. Spry. Hartford, Iowa The
eccentric is slotted from center to riin.
and has notched flanges on the sides of
the slots, in which notches a pin passing
through the shaft engages, controlling
the measure of eccentricity to the shaft.
The eccentric works in a' slotted oke
attached to the pump rod.

Post Drivers John Wilkinson and
James Calnan, Monlton, Iowa. The
windlass by which the rani is mised is
provided with a semicircular slot in it
side, into which an angular spring actu-
ated bar, which is located uihui a cyl-
inder mounted on the windlass shaft.is
forced. The cylinder has the ordinary
detent mchet and pawl, and the spring
bar allows of the descent of the ram at
will from any point on !eing pressed.

"Wash and reed Iioilers George C.
Aldon and Stephen M. Irvin, Monlton.
Iowa. The furnace of tire-p- ot can be
removed from the casing, for supplwug
it with fuel or to clear it out. The 'bar-
rel can be tilted to facilitate the empty-
ing of its contents.

Plows Robert Casady, Thomas R.
Land), and Chauncey L. Vanghan.
Reloit, Kansas. A share nearly level,
its edge extending outward at "a right
angle with a Iwnt standard to equalize
the resistance in draft.

Washing Machines Fnuizts M. Ilells-tro- m

Lawrence, Kansas.
A patent was allowed June , lT'i, to

Mi's. Jane 15. Salver, administratrix'.
Fairfield, Iowa, for a I log-Rin- g made
complete in one piece from a single
piece of wire in such a manner that it
can be applied, adjusted and removed In
hand without the aid of anv instrument.

It is remarked that the m.odcst de-

portment of real wise men, when con-

trasted to the assuming air of the young
and ignorant, may be compared to the
differences of wheat, which while it.,
ear is empty holds up its head proudly.
but as soon as it is filled with grain,
bends modestly down, and withdraws
from observation. . Jleaumont.

THE .MARKETS.
HEW YORK.

Itocf Cattle 5 9 CO CIO h
Ilojrs I.lvo Tfti
Sheep Live 4 V U ft IA

Hour tiooil to choice S 30 i. .' 74
Wheat Xo. .Chicago 1 iTtffie lis
Corn Western mixed Ml t M)

Oats Western new .! r 41
1.K p,!' 1U i I

Ituttor 13 u -- '
Pork New Mess ' 49 Ml
Lard II 37JV&1I 10

CHICAGO.
lleoTeg Cholco $ 4 .1) . I ii
Hogs ft "' S'll
Sheep (iond to clinic 3 '.' ft J :.w

Hatter Choice to yellow '."0 (,t.

Flour White winter 4 W fit 5 PO

Kiiring extra
Wheat Spring No 2 1 0l. 1 (,
Corn No .' 4 4fi.V
oats No? nnvt 31
ivy-N- (t . iijut tm
Cork Mess, new 18 11 66
llarley No 2 m M
Lard 11 00 ttll 50

M". I.OUIS
Reef Cattle-F- air to choice $ IM ft :, (
Ilogs Live. ft srt ftftnFlour Fall XX 3 25 ft 3 7i
Wheat No a Ked Il ft
Corn No 2 43ft 41
O.MS Hi (6 31
Kve No 1 hi ft m
Purk-Me- ss 1 7 ft?(i0
Lard ftKO"

UICINATI.
Flour $ ft no ft 5 v
Wheal Ked I i0 ft 1 a
jf 111 i I 'v

llllBaa mJ ' !

Jlt&Ii j 1 Iw 1

tJ fv
l'ork le rji$fti ii
Laill (lv c)MILWAUKKK.

Wheat No 2 ft I 07V
uO rn 4 1

Oats "No 2.. ft 2SK
Iiri" J tv o

DES MOINES. "

Flour wholesale 5 1 7S ft 3 50

Corn 25 ft 2S
Oats 20 ft 2h

it, y ) v
m j t? 1" ir0 M

ff(K'' IV C J 1

UL LVT lf ' J P

u wK 4 y o w
Cattle 3 4'j ft 3 W

A Bargain in Body Type. The
Iowa Printing Company wish us to say
that they havis tix hundred pounds of
this style of Bourgeois type on hand,
which they will sell at a reasonable
price. It is in tolerably good condition,
well sorted up, plenty of capital, sirall
capitals, italic and quad. Write to the
Iowa Printing Company, Dee Jtoinen, for
pries. Term, cash.

To Farmr. A Moline wind-mi- ll for gale,
by the IOWA PRINTING CO.,

I)E9 .MOI.SE.

Interesting to Musiulua. a Whitnev &
Holmes Cabinet Organ will be sold a, a reasona-
ble price by the IOWA PRINTING CO..

Dis Moinzs.

OTTocsdatLast.' a ure remedyfor coughs,
colds, hoarseness and all bronchial complaints.
Ellen's Extract of Tar.and Wild Cherry has sarel
thousands of lives and alleviated the sufferings or
thousands of others who failed to take It until
beyond the reach of cure.

Doth Ben and bemsu are nable to accidents ; a
prompt remedy vsed at the right time often
ssTes weeks and months of pain. Dr. Green's
Crimean Liniment and Livir and Aga Pill?-shoul-

aloay Wr in tn hn
tF"For horses, cattle, sheep, bog, etc. Cnele

Sam's Condition Powder Is par excellence the
remedy for nearly all the diseases which afflict
farm animals and occasion so much Ios to the
farmer. It may be obtained through all drug-
gists, or of the Emmert Proprietary Co.. Chicago.

For Sale. A sew. No. i Harris safe ceTer
been used. Price, 190. e ash

IOWA PRINTING CO..
PUS MOISTS

Tke Grttte of sat Invalid.
Lavrexs C. II.. S. a. Sept. 21. 1?73.

Dear Sir: My wife has been using dally your
Bitters, and I am glad to say she has been greatly
benefitted. She Is now stronger and In better gen-
eral health than she has been for year, and I feel
certain that her present good health Is the result
of using a few bottles of the Hoxr ISittei:. Sh:
joins me in thanking yon for your kindness. My
wife has Improved so much that she does not need
the hitters now. but thinks she will send for a few
bottles when cold weather sets In. I commenced
this letter at the request of a friend greatly suffer-
ing from bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to order for
him a half dozen bottles. Send them to Iter. W.
F. Pearson. Donaldsville. S. C. Mrs. May. a ladv
of our town, says that the bottle-- 1 gave her did
her a great deal of good, and that she would ordermore soon. I am, as erer, your friend.

Kkv. J. R. Kiley.
To the President of the Home Kitteiis Com-rAs- r,

St. Louis. Mo.

A Ktiteh 1st Tlaae HaTea Xln.Is an axiom recognized by all. and Is as applicable
tn the timely use of judicious medicine a to re-
pairing the damage or a torn garment. What is
one of the first symptoms of a cold? Inflamma-
tion of the tnueeus membrane; when neglected, a
train of Ills follow, such as distressing cough,
short and quick respiration, night sweats, fever,
raid and clammy perspiration, destruction of the
lungs, and death. All these sad consequence may
have ben prevented by applying a few domestic
remedies at first, and assisting nature's convales-
cence by using that really pure and vegrable cor--

eron's Blackberry Brandv. made by the Home Bit- - I

ten Co.. St-- Louts, and for sale by all Uruggisw '
n ueuen in tasiuy suppuc.

, s

flK ti pI'aunlT lor a m t IH .lit
tttu rtiBl tUmtkaalM tMftt IVU laiMlbir
jfr thry tll Msi rrr him. In lt tit
rmtefe ra Ib:ciimH. WtM Kiten'i Ex-
tract bt Tar ad WiM I &r rv md fc rttL

VrcfUnr UI iImmc rrau trwoi tk int
Trj Ji

I '"lie ha iw ma u- - l jm iijr
B. f). ,1 tbrrrh ' vr( IIHM,!i t 4

ta tUr larrtuM-.- ! ,irb4tttr tn. ir..
W'v hat ourxlvi-- s trlinl Ifc.1 ' ir V

Klcctric Soap, Mnadf by Crnsm V i ,1,
I'liiladclphia.) and find it Ihe Ku purest
ami uiofl trowmiKsi! soap b.nt tt r
cvn. To much cannot l .s.i4 1 m ils

favor. Trv it.

We can heartily Hroutuirial ti.o i-v;ula

Hotel, li and 1W Wal-.- Aw-nu- e.

Chicago, 111., as nut onl of thr
cheajKjst, but also one of thr lxl hotels
tn Oucatro. Mine host. Kendnck. h.ts
proven that he can keep a hotrl.

IlR. !Ct!KtKS 1'ILMOMC M KVr ""M Wet.J
TOMC. A.M) MaMiKiKK I'ILLa - Thrr Wed,
rlnrt have undoBbtnll) perfurror.1 more cur-- i if
('o:intupt!on than any wtiier rruirdv Inonn toit.e
American public. They are rowi-uinl- o.l of e,;r
table Ingredient, and cwHtaia nothing which an
Ik- - Injurious to the human constitution. Otter
rrmedles advertised as cure for l'niump!Kt,
probably contain opium, which It joarU:
dangerous drug In all cars, aad If taken trel
by consumptive patleut. It mutt do great Injury
for Us tendenc) li to conSite the isorbld matter
In the system, w hlrh of rUMe, muit utile a curr
lmjoilUe. chcrek's 1'ulmonle ) rup It

not to contain a particle of opium It is
co:niitil of powerful but hiruilfii herb, h tilth
act ou the lunti. liver, tmarh. and blood, and
ihu. correct ail morbid secretions, aad eipel all
the dlc.i.etl matter from the ldy. These are the
only means b which Consumption can be cures!,
and as SchencV Pulmonic .sjrup, .sea cej
Tonic, and Mandrake Pill are the onl) medicine
which operate In tht way. It is obviouithey are
thcouly genuine cure for Pulmonary Cnump.
tlou. K.irh bottle of thl liivaluabl medicine l

at. co in pa riled by full direction, lir So I. met I

proresslonall) at hi principal otnee-- . corner ."sjith
and Arch street. Philadelphia, eery Mon!a

here all letter for ad Ice tun: be adilreie 1.

Ir. lr.FI'i:t' V regular irraduatrof Ilr.tih
and Altiern .tn institutes. I'nent) ear a prac
llclng pU)li Un. Treat all dle.te of the Kid
tie. Liver, l.tiug. Heart, 'throat, ll id an I

Nervous iysiem I.rrors of Youth and Abuse of
Manhood ucrefullv treated and even after
other have failed. SI'' forfeit for any rase of

Weal tie or private dleaeof anv kind
or eharacter he undertake and fall to riire La
flK- - Will Mild proper treatment for disease pe
Hilar to their w All letter coutalnlh stamps

tor repiv proiuptiv answered
Co.ssi trAiios "kkkk. send for circular Ail

dress l.ick Box .". or tallatotnce. 31! Pi ir stiect.
Oaveuport, Iowa

llf'ME IIittki;- - I Having learned tl rough
our bpeclal orrespomlrnt that this linpati) Is
manufaeturllih' an altlrle that I tinl.trs.-i- l t the
druggist ami leading phvsulau of the count! y,
we Hidli Ite.l their patronage, and a notice of thtlr
koimI now aiipe.tr In our column He leat n
from those who have used them that the) are pure
and healthful, and will envct theiurei that the)
claim. Tho-towh- want them may r!) ou tlitlr
being a repn ented

ITAM.I1IKI 3S , KKS.
JONES' COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
SthandOllveSt.. St. Louis. Mo, Write for Ircular.

HonSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,
,V

7rP?S --f5Amvmsmm
ZiiAr . AM . ill cur" f r jirrven Pscn..

rra ..i.. ni-- v mmmm .

'vxi i a ; ivmP&u
V iittr t Yt mrillti.irs IfulMe.oiit.rif w stiriii

Mctavf full iron frame, overstrung has Piano.
with Itosew 1 case and ear veil leg, foi J."iii
I'.oxetl and delivered to anv II. It. Oepot In Chicago

Term of ia incut, ft1, eai. remainder. JI
monthly; or 'ucali mid 510 umnthlv , or Jlie.is,
ami S'i'quarterlv .send foreatulogui" wllh fullex-planatio-

KIH'.s TKni'l.P.OI' .irl".M't Vim Hurra nlrert, 4'lilrit2. I- - "

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS!
Th Finnt Toztit awl 'Mat DuralU MaU.

XEW STTLES. .NK'iV S01.0 hTOI'S.
Warratitid dvc joar. Send lor Price LI 8t.

Whitney Hslcies Or?an Co., Quincy, IU

Law, Real Estate and Loan Office
or

J". S. Everott,Mt. Ayi:, .... Iowa.
fVUavc a set or Abstract of Title or Klnggoldcounty.

OECUREYOUR LAND PATENTS.
J To ave rurther trouble In regard to land titles0 no person who hasenterr-- or purchased Ianfrom the government should fall to e cure hpatent.andseethatlt is recorded. Persons whohavnot received their patents, and who desire, thebtislne-- s attended to. may llnd It to thelrail vantage

to correspond with the undersigned fir partleu.lars. Pee for attending to the bulries reasonableA. K. yL'l.TOX. Ie Jlolnew. Iowa.

ST. JOSEPH
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

o rSt, Josopli, Mo.(Incorporated !.)Capital and assets $011.31170Surplus. January 1, . , . ui WI.VJ
A. P. OOFK. President and Treasurer..T. II. Kick. Sec. .J. V. P.ailev Ylce Pros.

iirnnl ' "ARo.n ktku aho5 Thermometer com td tied. Posse.
'PVI "", m"'e value than any Instrn- -... ... " " ' 1 wnii iiir n i (ii. j 1 ,.-

mi mange mine weatner 12 to 21 hours In ad-vance. Saves farmers 50 times Its cost in a singleseason. Over $30 made byoneagent In three days..ells at sljtht. Sample sent by express r.rewaldtoairy address on receipt of price. 5i Circular sentfor stamp. Agents, don't mis this. Address, y.
W. fill VOP. rfMtinl 1 rvnn . 1 Vvs,.. a Huai ,iini na. iyjTenpori. l.o.

9 Fascv Cards.1 new style with name, 10c. IcUpotpd. J. It. IIcstki). Nasua.Kens.c'o...N.Y.

BASE BALL.
All klmls of Ilase Kail, Oymnasenm and

Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle,
At A. O. SPALDING .t HP.O.. m P.andolph St,.
tlUCAfio. III. Send for Catalogue.

MONEY
T Least l lovra. Ram tern Xebnuka, anXortItrntrrt JIlMoarl.Lpon Improved farms In sums of M."eo and up-
wards, for a terra of a to 3 years: Interest at Vpercent, payable semi annually.

Fnnds supplied o.v Piioirr wotick.SCHOOL liONDS WANTKD. Apply U
"nuyjjAM TXTLLKYS

Council lilurs. Iowa.

ltTARRTAGEgg; ftxreU
know 00 Courjhip, Mmr-r.t- rr.GUIDE the Pfartioiocicml
Hjttrritt siui RrnUiVws

AND cl the kxs1 fyatem.

BOOKOFNATURE.S:
their titer and core. Treait on tZ Pr.Tiie IeMM.rjJTexpIaSnirtlMircaoe trmptonn and measi to enrr ; ttu the only reaHy ccntritc ork of the kind w ptah-e- d.

aint near- !- 3U0 p7e and U complete In rrrrj A.mulr. C j5J9N0Kifi2ait,

MAREIAGE GUIDE.
dmTmm AF7i7aioleciealViewef3tUrria(BlmLTt te oatrifi and tho correipUUng.

ion and the errt lcn3.tjpt yssa
oashood and vossashood AniT.sraVd

bookot XD parts for pnttu milxr. hlea thoulit be
kept under sxk and ker. $ai nndT eal tut ) c!u
. APIUVATZ3CZSICAX.TaZJlTISCo3a!!diMM
of a Private Katuro in both ttxn. toe abase and di- -
orden ot the aexnal rcrn. aad th ramj ot am.ValiWith enzraTjcri. tit tmdtx teal torU eu.

JtXDICAIi ADVICE on Sexsal aad CJmmle Dtari.
a M pare work test nnd'r ml r Id eta. All three
books niniajt 40 parM t aecorsly aealed
for 60 eta. Addmt Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. 12
N. 8th St. Lc-- rt, Me. grsMtihsti I5C.3

HURST'S EMPORIUM HOTEL
Corner tin and Locnt Sts., St. LouK Mo. When
yoa go to St. Louis, stop at Hnrst's Hotel, kept on
the European plan; first class in every respect.
and a first class restaurant Is attached, where you
can procure meals at any hour and at reasonable
prices. Rooms. 5 3. and SI per dav. COL. L. D.
WATSOX, Cnief ClerK, fonserly of Terctt House.

.mct
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BEli!' Carriages ill Bmies
h:ui Hi hwn Cc!ia list nl CiatiSL-a-i r:i?Li.'rs '.i

BROWN'S UOG AND PIG RINGER AND RINGS.
Itr 0LT HtOLK KtJMlTltAT rm 0j Tilt (t"Tir ir Tl - Tfc IS '

1. hnntmnl u a to lni.rt r ur tk Kibe I ts laaJ "Mil t T l

for the purpose of lntrtlnc tinai! rihc a pi- no awl It r.
defect In all triangular rtns hit fa c ! tl a hdt.U la efc. li!lipton H"C lldder Try thr Trip! ro Ittcer ttn rlr it t t r .

lUi UluKcr, Tr. IU Klc. tr 1. lt.l,n.J IlJTi5i "i"1 U' V
CM.JSiSSPCSliaSil..Extimltc MAaufUuierv Ietjr I t

lp'NATURE'S 8REAT REMEDY."

Th.. c,,r.i.i 1. CERTAIN CURE
tolda, lnnnimlliin of inrfor I uillhi, ....I.unca. Sorr Xlrtva u tirraav,

tl.. anil If taken In llit.c, will rr-- t th- -!

fatal aiaeaar t oiiniajtln. Tin '
this mrillcllir U a ir-rll- on of larol-(alu- rd

l.y a irce frsiit tlif a t
of the I'lnr Tree, Ibr iitntlrlMwl ri.HfsofMhWIiarrMfll known. Ullhlldi
powerful fliiurul art Ihoroughly Incor-iiorat- nt

arsrral oilier srrRrlnl.le lnnrcll-riil- a,

each or which .....ce ooltilnn
anil hrnllnt; allrll.ntca. ihtaa maklt l !

...o.t POTENT ANTAGONIST ..all
illaiawa of Ihc pulmonary orRana III
IibS yrt brrll littroditml.

DS..I. a. C. WISHART'S

PINEJREE TAR CORDIAL
la not a new remedy thai Itaa never Iwrn
heart! of lx-for- liul n OLD. RELI-
ABLE. AND WELL-TRIE- D n.tint..
that Uh been In dally mr ! famlllea aiitl
llltrlllKr"t lilialrlan for 111 laitltlrr
yrars, and t lokc of In Hie lil(ha
terms ly all wlu hav el , mm thntt- -

and. of UNSOLICITED TESTIMO-NIAL- S

prove
If you aulTer from any dlae-aa- fo

vliiili Ihla toi-tlln- l la rrfiimmriiileil. w
unhrallallnclr y "TRY IT. Wl
KNOW IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
A single hofllc will drmonatratr Ita walu
able qualities.

SfllQ BT III OBOSGISIS M SIBBEKEEPEBS.

PHINCIPAL DEPOT,
DIP Kilhcrt St.. l'hiliuli'lnhi:. 1'a.

THE MEDICIN E THAT CURES

is

VEGETINE!
T'lkliiK hit" consideration the rharseler of II

vimelieiK. the hlsturv f It curek. .ilnl the I in
ineii.e liicre:iliiK demand. Wireline 111.) he f.ilrl)
enlltleil the eniiii)r ineitleliir of the

For Scrfill. III llle liliHXi. eifetlne I. an lllfalll-hi- e

remedy, and no person neel nller from In
tnor. nicer, and 11 illse.vsei arlln from Impure
IiIimmI. If Veifetllie I ne aecordlllif to direction
There I not a rase of .scrofnl.i In exltenre that
Veetlne lll not cure, provide)!, however. I he
v lt.il fuiietlon liave not lost their Mer of action
all that tn.i) ho K.ild to thn contrary tiutnltti
.St.lllllltl

Vkisvti l r I pleasant to the taste, mild In Its In
flueiiee, .iinl alis.ilute In It aetloii on dlee a
tile follow Iiik iiliiili"llonalie) evidence vvlll ahovt.

PAID NEARLY 1M!
J.'umar 3, 17V

Mlt II It. sTKVKH- - '.!Iiear Mr -- When aieMit sir month old I was
van lnnted. The parties who were vacrtriite
from tlie .tne virus died from the humor The
humor spread over me to stirh an exit lit that I
was rolled In hrau to prevent me from irratchlriir.
111) person. The dleaettld In iny Iieml Ire
maliieit In this condition about tneu'y year
troubled all the time with ore hreakln In my
he.i anddlschariclnx corruption from my ear At
thl time a small kernel nppeare.1 on my neek
gradually In Tea slut; In Ue until a tumor fornie.1
of uei Immense e I could tee It l turnliiK tny
eje downward. All till time I wa taVlnir varl
011 remedies, for.niy bloel without any lubttantlal
benefit.

I then went to a prominent plileUn In Hoston.
who. durliiic Ids treatment of lx months, laneeil
the tumor elKht Utile. lileh eot me nearly '
Tills left me with a ro'iuh.airaravated ore, with-
out at all diminishing the .lie of the tumor and In
a sickly, feeble condition I ctiilteij another
pli)lclan In .N.itlek, who. after considerable time
silceeedtHl In healing the sore without reilurlu the
le. At thl JMiUlt I Comtllefieetl to lle VE'iJETIK.

Itiroiich the earnest terunlon of a frlenil After
I had taken this medicine tout one week I ctj--rleiir- eil

wonderful sensations My whole I!seemed to le; underi;oliiif a radleal rbanire until,
finally, the tumor broke am! ieiari(e,t frightful
fiiantlte. From thl time It deereaeI In le
until the hunch disappeared, but my neck ttlll
bears the ugly sear of the sore and lance f am
now health) and strung, and able to wort every
day

I will also mention that I have been an acute
sufferer from Inflammatory rheumatism ever Mure
I can remember, until commencing th" ue of
Vkiietink. when almost Immediate!-- alt rheu
matlr pains ceae.l. Thl statement I olunteer
for the pnrtMir of benefiting other suffering hu
manlty. and you will confer a favor by giving It a
much publicity a thought proper

very gratefully
O. M. saVki.'s.

Aihlaud. M".
Veuetitw. is Hold by all DrxujijUtU.

GROVER.& BAKER'8

mWmMLm Lwawe'LlwawawawawawK

NEW IMPROVED
LIGHT KVSXSSO

bU tTTLK - K ETCH

SEWING HACK
Are The Very Latest aid Best.

JwPKICES LWKI and oon attaefcmesta
furnished free, than wltb acy other Srst-cJa- a
machinefjrIercnantf and others desiring to ad.i u a
bualaess already establlheU. all part lea desiring
to create a new and profitable buslneas. old ,w.
In? Machine Ajrenta; xtiktoT wlanlng to
make money tn lexltlmate trxle. will pleas ad-dr- es

ns for term and price to wholesale pur-
chaser. w and Commodloaa gtor

45 and 4? sfacksosi atrewt. ( hlcase, IIL.

Agents Wanted !

owa, braska. aad Dakota. ttaTW per wet
and txpetises: Occupation light and &!&,

Address. K. x. xcckacbvex.UaTeopor. Iowa.

4 ' I"sVVr J ta
Aw

91 Dr.CRAMS

K
M
O

IGHTNINC
tnalscl j cure nrara !a ed a . at

o d b) Cram A Mo t:tt. Hi K Kacdo a 'In ((u and a . fitit Arzei t. 'dcttli
e.1 S! er f-- tt t Arcat ij)tf

,
I

)p Whit,tier
. ""- -

17 St Charles trtet. St. Louis, Mo.
A rr!r irjMien Mtwl " !

MH'l Ii Ik. ir--' Km'uiI ali.Dlaad C!irMUi tn r e ri'- -. u 1
L.su. rll m k. 4 lmi Ifc.tfpkili. OonorrKaa. GUat. Slrictura, Or.
cKitia. Haraia, er Rupluf , all UttHtry
and SypHddie or marcunsl slTctos of lh
throat, skia or tx. a umii iik r.a.4

m' 111, !!! rtuta rVl' e SMf h.owtptrmatorrhoa. yl Uabdity aad Imp!
Tjr, aa U to mt lUil v la yV. t li"is

I .iftr . MWr .t. a4 l. a fJ I
f It fa.la.f ?w . . iMil .l...i..

44JIT. illa.M.i4. 4U ., iautafa. rii.iar tfua.irty.sv..it 14. Wa ! .f Ai avarrta
Igpropcr unhappy. a ! e4 ruM
l mi ru( t CL , la i .mm
S 4f ia'. (V us4i t .!
D, u.ivot. a r&a r ie i- -1 ea .

Vrta 11 la lk.M.i I tuti ikt,f t ie..i..v.a4vlaa Vatr ps . .r.,tl. ism f ratt. lM4niM.i III. r.. r.Voe. wsin a.u. ui r.a. aj.;.. 11 k wir a.
Psmphlat, lo iny tdJrata. far Two Stmpa,

MANHOOD "ft .a'
TrmrmW a rrXfiT ir - Aa

.W S11A aaHJJU r.4lu I0i.i
, ntassalad.alUhrsja.rorSOO.il ia. -

MsaKood aad Womonaod n Qorrnsa, b)H
togoUior, Hlwstrslod, I J Cant.!

MARRIAGE I -- fSSh.
rfflis. I GUIDE.

XlMaat oloth aad gilt Mndtn. Bevld f 'r ex
0 tn .iff a )kiuM. t. WW ..
ifc Uxili tai a fc.rmtr t, i vir. Vuauiy ei, lial w .

bt,ri!ilMUe,' 1 fft f . fc. t .
w !( 14 anr t '" "'! rH"r .

Tt tlijmutf f ftrc4'. a4 kr e . !u
av4reivtvrta.vrMt.U1uf i,!t.-.ih-i- . ! IL

arivra nr v.iit, 1 MirfM ioia
rsaftl arUUa.l4 b a it I; all tM
Ibart lock ad up,at Ull r I nrlol. l

r rrM-tfta- ' It ru' iar of n!l.lla . .,. .4. sim aba Ulgi't 11 a careful iru-l- . UfiUaua
lia ooata

rrs.rtllil'i.aaei a . ereeSaean'a Vf a.lt. brt f4 jwl la al..aitbr kllnw, ill wat.
DR. WHITTIER.

617 St Chirlti ttrwtf St. Lou.i, Mo.
aaaaBjBfjsjsjpsjsjVFHV"SBajpBafBaaaaBaBSBaBaaj

IIC. T. r. li.MltISTixxlsLili TJatli,' i',V:r,'.t.,r,:,r, , liivcnNirt. low n.
t here will e fotin.l every Mmimni"lii f"

of Invalid Ail ec under the ki'cll.lle llterv.lot of fir lljlfl ri"- - 1. l
ererteil on III- - lil".t f irtlllfle rii- - i

Seiiil tamp atnl rrf f.vr thn T r I '
eate Kin It'.e 1 f t k I 1 , r 1"
Ualrd's pani hlet of l irr U- - I k l',
fvs. S ClTia

1 ' kmMjmkmmmmmmmK m

jjjV OiwaiiijZjjjjaQwawi Biwa ajwajwaa

J j r mmmVmmfmMmm0Buy-Ma-
Aa t ' akWSSwaL4aa aaSajwaajWiawaTrajjta Mwmmwi
awat wm3mt'Xmmmjmmmmmmm

Ilooms with Hoard r tii'Vi-lv- r rfwithout IWsrl, 1l) lit tX'M a day yi'.t K
Uuraut In tho U'esU

t'orsrr or IsUe and ll.srlmrH at.,
IUhL IIoU;I in riIICA(0.

STERLING

BURIAL CASE CO.,
STERLING, - ILL.

WE are the ONI.r factory In the t alte.1 Mates
that make, aHl'Kf 1AI.T -- t

Ornaincntal AVork.
Hend for rireular and Price M.t. Hate rttttantly on hand a full lluj ut

TrifflmiDgs, Linings aoi Saronds.

IT LEADS Til KM ALL."
Tit tt

PACKARD ORCHESTRAL ORGAN!

Tbe rare Toat4 a4 Kent!

Is rapidly taking the jreeenr wherever It tt
known. Keaev or.lLlTTiiKTOHK, HKttTt
TVL. NK' rMIWATINH. l.T WOKK.MAysIIJ' AMI UAKR.1. Uf. Utt YxrXotj
lrcate.J at rt Wayne Irwl In thetnldtt of walnut
lumber country. avethotttantUIn freight. eot fliving, ground., taze. etc- wtim eornpar.! wtttt
Investment for ilrniiar porposes et. ..Mul,
oirr two million. When yoa ran b nKTTKK
ervM at home than abroad, paxronte nora r

dotry and keo the money In cl rent ton wfeer)
mot neeeje'l. Write for term a 0.1 prl'e. T

deal n Weber, Valley (in." rwt other rlano.aiul In rnmleal merhaadle, .f eirry deterlfctltfn.
VA.t JCKTKK 4 OLTJtT. Manager.

rSartinrVftt, Iowa.

Hclijil IMfttrict BsidM.
We the under lrs"l. w,oM annoance to h'..oSeera and otfcera havtog vh, Idttrlt ItmU.that we hare perfected arrangement with a large

and responsible rorfwiratlon In the Kat organliert
with a large capital for the pir;oe of dealing inMunicipal as,i fotnA I'lsfrtet tlnU by whlea w
are abfe to negotiate" the ule of any amoaat of5fctK,: Itond nxlir toeJ at their blgbe.t mar-
ket value and at re&aooaM rates of rots mission,fromptae.t la obtaining aad retarnlag the pro.ree,j for the bond, a ipeeui feature m this partof oar btuiaeat. torre;ov!cnr udlelte.1Lla A..ia m CO..

. tltirao lit.PnhtMher of Adams new system of wbolKecords. " L nlon Jserle, th. Ue,t ,,,r ptUahe!ma im
143 fc 150 W1svt- - ztu !lr-wt..CIIt!A-

Yoa 1U ftad low atvla. bot mora rml .f ,,
le50 to I2.0O A DAY,

M Vi? vi,7i1i,C?3f.,.,:,tClJl1" COLX.XUX. It. LoodT

wta wSFtavtlsisj 5ST 13.
"Waited" to leara trioMUTi Igrapny. isKcailo
aaterd. M to 1;

vvi. 9 raoBiB. Aooreuf. r. au. xaou.oifl- - acsULUa, MO.
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